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<lrailsportalion tinc9.
TRANSPORTATION

IS-15.
United States Portable Boat Line,

\ l'1111.11)1'.1
VIII \, :\1;:V AM) L;uSTUN.

;Ind are t•11 ol:glr
Liar.. 1,•41 ,,,'11 el be:ween

Pills!), 411 at:,l
Rat., td. Fteit.!ht d, kw to

cluirgr,l by wher Line* that reship !Arc,: limes on
t 11,2 5,1111'2 1-01VC

CIS ‘111,E3 A. W.ANI:LTr,
Gym! B.t•in. Piusbr,rgh.

RUSE. MER I.L DODGE
71 Smith's Wharf. Baltirmsro.

A. 1,. GERHART & CO.
MtliLet st., Philadelphia

Pitt,lll:2-2h 19.
%4tr•.).•

'!;•%--4t5 545 i.--7c.==_
Bingham's. Transportation Line,

BETWEEN Ttir EAsT
Ells CI Es

P ROP I/ I ETO fl
11*`{. IIMlll.lll. JArou
Ti s. 11' )1 .1. S TTOS

CO/141.100t1 on Sktbhati,krrl'in• rrincivlea.

THE Proprietors of 'hr of l esdihiddied Line finr.e
thoroughly recruited and roneW(.4l 'heir stock.

WWI Ore welt 1.1, 1, 100.1 to forward Produce and Nlec-
chtutflise on the opening of tcruguiion.

The long experionee of the Propri,thr, in the car-
rsiug businegg, with their watchful attention to the in-
tereifß of cti4torners, indueui them to hop, that the
patronage her ,tolure extemled to “Bingliffm'i Line—-
will be continued mid ire:eased.

Deeming, the usual selt. ..llotif) int; ,O)1c of advertis.
int; no ab4urd for imitation, and 6rlirciii that
former cut:turners sve need na sstlf-cuturnenitatinn, 50 1
would trieritly ittviitt suirh Its 11,0'0 not ilerutofoie
patronised 'um Lint., to lrive us a trial.

Our rates ofbrightshall at all tinies he as Ines ns
the lowest that arerhar2ed Ity.tithrr resintristible Lines

Produce and AlcrehnnilLe v. ill be received and for.
warded without uny charge for odvertLing, Storage.
or Commiuodon. Bilk of lading promptly lorwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, fur nuldre,“, IVM. BINGHAM,
Canal Bafin. car Liberty and Winne si•..

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 2711 Ma!fro Yilr,t, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Azent.
No. 122 North Howard street, Biduimore

%VI-A.IAM TYSON. A4out.
'No. HT We 4 at r. New Volt:.jy_2l-ti

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIN"

1545• at
FOR TRANSPORf.VIEON OF GOODS

Bet freen l'ill.burgh awl the I:aslern
%VI lIIOUT

films all end 10nt,,,-1.,1i-1,c,1 Livr haviotz toNlr-
JIL ly douLb d tlwir caporiiy and Cacilitir. fio. car-

zoit,l4.arc now pr..paliol to roroier produce
Rod tnerchamlize to any atnount for ,liiiontlaEa.t. o.

The boat, or tIC.; Line being ill Isllll - section Porta.
ble heats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad. tons
saving all transhipment or separation of goods: to, Ole
goods are never removed till their (olive' at Philade!
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Litre being the Pioneer in thin trunk ofrn-eying ,,
after a succeAsiol operation of ei;ht years, are enahleri
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have
heretofore rat ronited thorn. We.ttern Merchants a,,e
respectfully retptested to give this Live:llllnd, ns
ry exertion will be used to render attisfaction. Mmt
eltandise and Prod ore always carried at as Ica l~riro,
on as fair terms, and in as short time, 11, by am. other
Line. Prodnee censigoed to our INJUSC at Ploladel
phia will be sold on 'them' tenns.

goods C11115i11,`,1 to either our }IOU,at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN MeFADEN R. Co., P,•nn stmt,
emml Bn.i n, Pitt,hurgh

JAS. M. DAVIS, &: Co., 24) and 251,
mr. 35. N 1,1,1.0. At.. Philadelphi,

FARE REDUCED To e, DOLL.IIII-3
Good Intent Fast Mail for

P [ll IILADE'LLPIII--JOAD
or 3PI.F.NDIII Ttloy 131;11.7 CO4C'II:.,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS
'- ~.->,~

Leave Pltt,borgh Daily at I o'clock P M,
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

A,rending tlic hills with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

From Chamber:lir!:by Rail Road toPkibrd, Ipbia.
In splendid newly built Ei2llt Wheel Car+, there
connecting with Mail Cm, for New-Volt.; :11-1 at

Chambet,borg with Mull Lines direct for Baltimore
and Washington City.

11Vt'Unly Office forthealove Line, nextdootto the
Exchange lbaci,St CluirStrect.

_Pine 12,13 m W. R. MOORiIEA :\',t.
FARE REDUCED.

OPPOS[TON

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
OF SFLENDID TOOO GUILT COACHES,

nor• 4 .4?

Limited to Seven. l'asaengers
Leave Pittsburgh daily at I, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN HOURS,
A:cending the mm1111:611 aids

SIX HORSES AND P0.5'7'11,1.1 .0.1
ON T OBE ti !MIT oUr To CII.OIIIEU,,IAGII,

-asn
14'4

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Chibol.dphiu, connec
ling with Mail Car; far New I'mI.; a kti It Chambers
berg with Mail lines direct from Baltimore and
intuit City.

LtriMice orpniite the Exrlonqe If0t,1.,./:r1
may 3- ly A. HENDERSON, Ag,•lit

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AIiPLE experience lens proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been 4t) lleettntl in

removing tha above ns JAYNE'S ALT
NALLY E, or Life I'leset vative. Itbas n Getedcuret,
that have been truly astortisltibg, not only of Cancer
and other diseaqes of that clas4, but hag removed the
moat gtubbot n dOeases I,i the ski:, Snelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspefoitt,

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It per tries the blood
end other fluids of the bode, removes obstruction in
the pores of the shin, and reduces enlargements of the
,glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole se s•
tern, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
;rated constiortion. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole matcria medico. It is perf•ctly safe and
extremely pleasiato, Lind lies trialiing of the disgusting
nausea aceempari)ing the idea of dwallm,ing

Prvpare,l and :;01,1 at No 20 South Thii,l Stret t,
ice 4,1 a bOlO.

For sale in Fiusburgh ut ihe ..Igency Of Third
4i:root, a raw Iluori cast of ihe Past „,ji,,

the al hacking house at the 'Bask of l'insborgli.'
B:LT,111 Dr. Jayne's. family Medicines for sale nt

the abovo place
F. S. TIIIIBETT,

WATCH .AND CLOCK MAKER,
FIFTH STREET,

GETWEEN MARKET AND UNION STREETS
(Entrance on Fifth. ~!reel.)

FII;R1; he 11
Such t ec nir ,l b n css

neatly
in

hi; line: aninh and
PpuiTin7, 11- N:clic; and Jcw,lry, letter cutting

and rnai kinT;S,l,er.c.nre,,C:c. Turret andotherclocks
male and rci,ired. [lin fr iond , and all tho,edesiring
h: irea, uiil plca,e give him a call. ap2.l Gm

Removal
BET T.r.ti his Commission and

ard inz 13t1,ine..4 from the Canal Baia to
s new lVarelluu,e, on nird street, nearly oppoßite
e Post Office. may 3D.

FALL AND WINTDR
4221 22:a CX) Cr-PULS LS 5:3 (15

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 131, LMERTYS7'REE 7'

PITTSBURGH.

'lfonorable g insure s honorable BHCCNS."

TIIG iminiszeie nairen.tiie that itas been be-tensed
spun the •üb ,cl esialili,hnent for many year,
ra.t, of the, cionmuniiy,
e.itletice that ticle, lei‘e given saii-faction to all
his eit,iiiint and that Listifliots in please the public
tat.te has been Ills btriek of

Pall and Winter Clothing
nme prepared foe ihe larpection of his fritinidi and

lie public generally, and from the variety ofhis stork,
the superior qualify of Ids Clothe, al d the 'II,le and
ta.te in which all ilk article.; are tirade, he L•els con-
fident of plen-ing all Nhu may favor him with a call.

It w.”1..1 Lo iiiipmietlitit to eniiineritieall his nytirles
in n sin,le rlveiliserreid, Lilt the V, ill suffice
to •Low the public the wooly fc0:111..111C11 10 CIO ).0

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of o,.ery itivility and price.

CISSDIERES AND CASSINETTS,
TWEED, SATFINETs, ELVET:-. 1,

Of French. En gli.h and American Nlanufklethre.
Elie Ancii f
READY - MADE CLOTHING,

C111,1,1N in part 01

DRESS COATS,
11f vvery trality and

='.t` TILT 'lir !Ai 9
01 es cry 411331. 111 prico, and mud.: in die 1110,1

st, le
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.

fu glv:a %:!iiriy, :1111 VI.I tt 11111.14 I:rdchtly lu,r utia•+
Overcoats of every Description,

new and of Fit E:\ I I V I:SI
IN( p.vr r ERNS

Mgr,. n firs lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSI\IIZIIES of every .1 Iffidc, color, nod !men].
Ncw Style of Deaver and Twccd Cloths,

OF 1NV151131.1, .. 6111:EN, liC)1.1)

EN 7,11X1.-,11 .AND ouvr, FUR
SAcli AND FIZOrK COATS.

Togr.i het. with a let if Mal.ihi.l.) and Blue
Coating. Pilot furl ether gem], ,nitable f.r ecrr-
coals. Ile has also the moon] tau iety for gentlemen's
wear, snrli as
Shirts. Staci...s.S,,,prraers Irandkerchiefs.Scarfs,

hom
Titeal,l•Ye and all other Wilde.. in the Clothing line

he offers fur sule lower than they rant.) porellawal nt
any ether mmildi•hrneut.inthi,

Ile Isa., SEVER...ITE CUTTERS (,revery dermt•
!went is clothinz, teal as they me all own keen who

Lace Leos ,mpleyed in the Inm.t.

S 1(1 L E lIOCrS ES.
111 the he Carl warrant hi. patron, thlt

THE cur AND :11AN.E
Of all articles rem hi+ e.tabli•hment will be in the

trmst tnedortt st,lo

• COUNT III" EitCll,l NTS
:Is Ow rt.!,

(cc', c”,6.!.•tit dim he nit them (Med, on ,meh
aa‘l, rtmke it to •ir ..I‘..mtage puteha,,

at the Thr.e Rig Dem,
In Coalcia•lall. I „null say I„the yo,

rnil at my 'awe von have into ,our n -nit lea 11.611. 1.1 . I or') lot t7,11 ore I,IICCIa,,gI
in mtateitiett from the importers. 31. ,l of four,. I all
cell yet: dueling nil fewer nt ',es ill in the deals
er:, \she art 110111 j,p'..rwr.
foe the la , ge amount et site., I am mm!,
:it a le, per ,-ei•taga. ty tliiok it i•
.aNIII7, a z etl deal when I that 1 ran un,l ,rill .ell

nn g4.0,1., 0.. law ts they ran laly th..1711 ,,,.1, ,1T LC! I
n. n et the ;art it the )]swan' of 0,11.

Bear in mind the rainther.—•tis 151,Lhmty street,
better known as dna Hit Kt,. nil mown.''

VT!°odSwif JOll N Nic(:l,llSKEV.

JUST 11.ECEIVED
NO. 49 ,

LIBERTY STREET.
LIE subscriber having returned again Inom Ole
ett,tgrri cc le., 191.11 V OpetilDg tall and vt in-

tersbnek of goods, exceeding in variety and extent any
thing Itetetuf ,re offered in !Ids city.

Thookiul to his It tend, and the pubic t',l the c.ivios
h.. in. %silk!, hill induced him to pitr-
rhose meet• exten.hely than berme, he ag:tin
!licir allentien Ti, the rhenreo, beat Aelecl,ll and
mo.t exten,ive n,:orunent 0 ticlr he lan, user kiose
4;,1 among ss hich ore
French, English, German and American

Broadcloth:a, Black, Blue, Invisible
Greco, Olive and other Color',

Whu.ll xrexlll,l u inprrior ,Innlity. n
.11,51.111nefil

vEsrtN(;s OF ENTIRE 'KW STYLES,
FREN C' II PATTERNS

A lot of Hifi:NCl! AND ENG LISII
CASSIMEE ES of mety shade, color, nod itatirrii,

cannot Lir to l leaac ton vat ious tastes of his
customer a. Also. a
Now Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLIT, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS,
To:,,rilwr with n lot of ,illakibidon and Blue Plank
el Coaling, Pilot and other nuitublv fur user
Curd5.

gnnds Aohl ready tir! do. or will be
tnale to to tler in a soperior style. as low hi rim lie
bought in this city. Ile has also the usual variety for
gent Wonr SLICti as
SIN rld, Sioch,s. Sqspender.., Handkereld iris, Scarf,'

CalUI 4.e
I favii.7, in it's emplo!,merit seserid „1 the

know)) and ion.) iiutters in the city, he foils
eotitiiii•ot of gi% log sorisfactiiiii nod wnr,hi especioll)
invite the attention of purcon, waritings their porinsolts
mode in stele and of the fittest mates ials,
to his stock of

rnescu etnrus, cAssimEnri AND VESTINC3,
Which he has .. ,lort. ,rl %yid" tin. .ittn,),,l care for thiq
Parliiniliq branch if tooliesg. Ile ii iii itike pleasisu
in idiowing good,i to any One who will fanorliiin
o lilt it call, feelint., confident that the gent vai icy ul
hi, stock and rite sale to which (tiny ure rnaile, canr
notbe utiriussed in dill city.

P. DF.I.ANV,
49 Liberty et met

WA R. WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of AVater Street.
COOLEY & PROPRIETORS,

The under,ig,el u,k,, this mrthnd of ;uuunracing
to their cast imeta and the public generally, that ihey
11000 jug received ft orn the East, and off'i•e for sale at
the above stand a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths. Cassimerea, Vesting, and materials of eve-
ry descridtion, having been purchnsed for rush on the
most advantageous terms, they are enabl••d to older as
cite P as can be sold in the Westerns Counts v.

Their assortment of
READ 1" MADE CLOTHING,

and has been manufactured Iron thu best
mate, iak, and by excellent wol

They have constantly on hand and will mantillicture
to order all an idles ofClothing, which they will war-
rant to ho made in the beet munner and mobtfuallion-
able style.

They imite Ilia public to call and examine thelr
4tock of good,, no they are confident they can sell
GOOD ARTICLES at prices which cannot fail to please.
Remember the place. NO. 2. WOOD STREET,
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF
WATER. Sept 2-tf

AND REMOVED.
Furniture Ohcap and Good.

\S. IV. WOOD WELL respectfully informs his
ity friends mid the public that he has ramosed tohi,
old stnnd, No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
it splendid aistalaat. of Furniture of all descriptions,
ready for their inspection. Persons .isliins,,to fin nidi
Hotels, Steamboats, Private Dwellings, &c. tr ill lin I
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpassed in the %Vl:stern country,
comprising the following articles:

S.,ras, Divans and Oitornam.;
Tepoys, Tete•a.Tetes, Waidrubes;
S. et-Nary and Book-Cases;
Card, Pier, Sofa and Centre Tattles.
Sideboards; Dressing Be various style,;
flat and Towel Racks;
French and I ligh•pnst Betitsin.h.;
End.," Dining and Breakfast .1aides:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all descriptions;
A general assortment of Fancy Chaire;
Alan, a general assortment of CUMNIDN FURNI-TURE. sepl.3m.

Removal by Pirc

TB GRAHAM,Boot maker, formerly of Smith
held at, hag removed to Fourth st,nextdoor to

r Klll/7e3 CllreCtiollary, where he ei ill be happy to
meeive the calls of his friends, and especially those
Wlinare indebted 10 the establisinnent. an 16.

For Rent

ALOT or ground, nhout 30 feet front by 10 deep,
on the corner of Front street and Chauncery

Lane, in offered for a term of years, at a rewronable
rent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjub ing David Greer'6 quirt ics. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
june 2-11 • Near the head of Seventhatteet.

Notice
pERSO NS having claims ngainst me, will pleasesend them, during my abt,ence, to my attorney,Ernest Heidelberg Ceq. , who is authorised to adjustthem ttccurding to my instructions.

JY 18r O. HOFFMAN,

ERNIE

~:~ o _. ~ r _._ _
._ _~ ~. _..

REMOVED
TO Nu. IN WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

II A T 11 A IV A 1"S
Patent not Air Cooking Stoves

TEsebscriber having entered int nth° itovebosi.
mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pub

lie that he intends carrying it nit in its VarittihifiriltlCllC,
ill the warehouse Nu. 1.1 WOOD STREET, it/rove
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supply
purchasers with any articles in his Enc. In addition
to other ~Stoves which he will have on hand, lie has
obtained the right to manofarture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced toper inr to arty other now in use in the United
States; it is more &treble in its consitincrion, and bet-
ter Ida Fired tothe use ofbaking, roasting and conking,
no it is heisted very regularly by confining the air in
he store; and it is a great saying of fuel as well as

ltdlor. I will keep nn hand a sufficientnumber to sup-
ply all demands if possible; I have live different sizes,
and will sell them on reasonable terms, nceording to
sizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and:about
this city; all pet in use within sin months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Penn,ylvaitin have
liven imposed uponi v rite introdtiction nfnew nod high-
ly recommended Stoves which were hadiv roost rented,
and trivia g soonfailed and become useless. I will grant
(0 poi-4011S eviohipg tv proftre the II vt Air Stove, the
Privilege of letting it it oriime to prove
its superior quality liefere I a-k them to porchn.e.
Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, can
have stoves putt tip tit any time, ns I have wagons to

early them net; I therefore lntite FlrUlv, Find all per-
sons in einne anti judge for I letm sekes; also to fly them
red grove !hilt it is tit sour ritivartli!rri Its hits, UM..
All orders will be prompt ly attended to by the soh ri.

ROBERT DONA VAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
fir ,Ibtnxieon 1fort.tr,Sert , 19 17.11.

.lr. R. nos ks—Sir: 16ucr 111 11,e our 11:1111
I I,ot,fir sshich l 2..1 Gnrn %."

la.l $111111:';. Ii nllLnl. rite rittn.ll jileaslin, to teem!,
[fiend it fir lt.. ev-ellence. Sit (tic Is it, kmossli•dgc
emend:, I have 110 Ite.itAtion in casing, it is the he,

[l.[ll in uce. I need not iiititiriduli/e it. In-rit.,
but svoit'.ll II II i• r11`,.41 11, ;In ;11-tivle of
the Lind, to adopt the list method :nti•(tin. them

tint is, to Is) it; and I doubt not tit y win
sitti,fied. D. R. MILLI(.

Washington TemperaPee trov.,,.
l'itt.l.l,ol, Som. 19. 1^,1.1.

)Tr. R. hoi vos—Sir—I 1,,,• 11.1 1.11 frurmonth., nuo id I lilt Iliit Stove,.
acid I Lacr nn )1,.41,:111011 ill.; it i. The
11,1 W ill Till' iirrimt.iii;.` it i. rnlru•

to do It tile tliti
11,11.1, it nil Ilipjr`ft e nrtlry the'. all,.!WTI 01%111 Wilt] .1,11.t!

THOMAS VARNER

1"-' I embrace thia oppnrtnriivtorrcommond the
!Ito Air Ciiotii,ic Stii ,.•ii; I Imre tricil the 11111-. y.,1 pul
lip for 1710 entioitanil7, till ...11111nor, .111.1 I int,t Nay it is
ti izranil article. I !,.•lif ve it :11 to tiny talon

now in 1151'. Itl 1111.1 ,itv. Th.. iiven hake. well,
rim!' larr'e Itncea /if 1.1,14

171 1,71 e lime: it rtiek cry oreedity.tand it
111110 coal. I thin!, „1 ,11

~,I 10,11( h I 01.11t1 v, try thorn
and ptnve %Ina they are.

mit I I-.l[wly NI VIIIEI% . I' \ TIIICK.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FItE.SII ARRIVAL AT IHE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
Lil ,er':, r /. 1 do, b,:atr

Til jo,t term to fr om the'
h1:.1•!4 ro 'o,. 1111:II the wow iror 411 w

lic tt, th, INIII SW. I. 11 :Ia.:1111111.'14 r,i ft•!liot;:r
zoc4l, now 010,-1 tort At

II 4101• L 1,011,1'13 in till . rno•t fashion-
.ll.lo AIS 10. and err!rwr

Brand. Beaver, Pilot and Tweed %Vaal
Dyed clothq, stripf.d. Barred

and Fau( y Forelan and lloinc%tin
Ca•simere•G

ExrRA sUPERFINE SATTINETTS
ALI. COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A ri:W PIErEs Ili;UK•011RE (' \ssimEnrs
A NEW, III:111' AND BEACIRI I, AIM-

CLE, FIRST Rut IN 1111;Cill;
Salle', Valencia. {{"pollen nrd Stlk

Cafthmerer, &c. for Vcsting.
These together with a large vat iev of Stocks, (-1.,

Vat., SCIIIfA, l'oret Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shirts. ltosom•, t'ollats, and evitty other art tele zipper,
?dining tooGentlemenls went. The undergigned is pre-
pered Pi sell at a rediteti mof over ten fie, et,t Wok,
last cent's pi ices Ile is al, ftreittltetl to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to older. after the moo
loosed I:,tern and rtris fashinmi, ( wirch he le-
i-ekes inorold ) at the shortest noti ,a•, and on the
Intr.( rrasorrildo t. rms the sulowtileu woui~l ilia,

tha t though let [tele( has erooLtal a leg on their, b,,..1; ;I,
he can get up a bolter lining, and a b•uer m ;ar-
meta, than non,' ttf hoze w ho, aft- r spending the great-
er pint of their hies cross legged, are no i;reii rat of
'befitting del, it 1111ellt 114 pr bo obliged, when They.
Want nCO fttr themselves, to rail irl n crook In C., it
htr them, fu r want of abiiiry to do it themselves. Ile
would ram inn the public against being huttilint,,l by
those who talk so largely blewt compyokionimm
who nese: noticed them, unit within a few da3s hie
:ittentit,n was directed to an zolveitisement in one of
Het papers. written by some conceited person is hose
attpearance might he itilltrel,etl by using some of th,
soap he talks an much abort.

The subscriber Int• made an arrangement in New
Valk itv which he will in the comes of a feu
weeks, a large supply nil Shirts, at pricer var.% ing from
50 cents 10 $3.00. Country merchants and others
wishing to pun haw by elm I- nue sir dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh, ;wended
to with protnptness. and devatch. Thankful for the
very liberal it.priatidget eXteltth.ll Ml4llllring the short
time I have heel, in am determined 10 ...It
iris and good ebohin; tit sec In pikes as will render it

to the :id vantage of porrhait' s to call at the NATION-
AL CIA) sTul: Melons going el.aw here.

JAMES H. inirrcitELL.r37.25 or 30 good handl uill recri,e good wage.,
ittol coottiont etopito„fnet t. by calling hnon at the pia•
tittnal Clothing Store. None nred apply hot tho•r
who can come well tecotntnottded 114 being tildo to do
the bit.u. work. J.13.1E.5. 11. m ITcii ELL,

I-dszw

Citizen's Efotcl
111111; •dhld:rtiber Int,opened the Citizer.'s Hotel on

Penn ,Iffe?.ll.la house of public, einedlltintrlflnt,
in thati:ugeliick house, rennet ly the Erni! House.
soar Ihe canal In idlp.,e, whereho it provided! for tho ur-
,..orntndodiat inn of the public, and will bus glidd •t all
!linos to tree his friends.

op !IInlALwif BENJAMIN F. KING.

y. a. ~.: ,i . ~3T

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

WEI subscribers Lave the plension of informing
their ft imuls and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to
No. 87 Wood Sired, above Fourth,

ready rpogilP the stand they OC ellpied before thefire,
%%hole they have nn hand and ate opening a complete
•t-sornneatna nt of

PAPER HANGINGS.
It o tt n E VIRE EOARII rItINTS,

Ilia grealVi part. Of which ha. been manufactured and
impinted sinam the tire, and whitdi Conlitirli n large
number of pattertms that are itila ,,elber nets and 'alit-
able 6,r etery description of mach, told Morn,.

They also keep on hand a slack of Printitor, a riling
and IVrapping Paper frmn the Clinton Stem
benville, 0., TO tt hiell along it ith their ether smock,
they ta.untd respertfullycallthe attention apandlaser4.

",,." (lags anal Tanner a irrapt purchased in exchange.
TIOLDS!I It ISIZOWN.

nn,°9 JS to ltn 117 \VnnJ -Arcot.
YEN ITI AN II LIN I)S.

A; WESTERVELT,
"f 1 ii!il nil well known Ve-

Blimi :11 a1.,. r , Frrinie r
and Fourdi

thi4 rnolt.l in int-1,111
ti,y 11iends of the nee

: hi. Feetnryie nosy in full
pol.c'wn.,n St Cl.tit new:
1:e :!e:;hen.s. Bridge.

a gnpuly of
Vaii.lll4 Colo, and

1,/aIII .k .=, i , kept
i ti 11l all prirroi,

cvnt; up suit

14, 1,11,1. ts put stt. timt in
c:ist• a'a I /71 ttillt•rxt t!”.y tymy ht. It,-

movrtl tsititt.tit 11,0 11'1(1 of tt :111.1 wolf
the Saine filCilityll,tt ony 11110, ikii•ce it fot tlittire can
he rormittql. nod tot ttlittut 3,y etc!, t'xltelt ,tt.

t-2 -tl tc.,‘ It.
BOOK AND JOli

PRINTING OFFICE,
.a.ssrn=wnn.nnaalefl,

1 .t.4T nna E

el' It 4 NI, M \SI'FAC IIIt Fit Is I hc•i.
Ii :Ind rho t t 11.151.

Eire,. ;Ind xst•ll ..60,•11 a ,“1. 1 1.1.111 .1
4111[111 NC W MP° 111F-7_.

to a Jot. 1.1.,„ti0z,nti,0,, uo,i that
prepa red to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Ur E DI:SC1Z11'11()N.

l'.lll, of Lading.
l'allll.l,lct ,. 11111 Con!,.111.111k Cl r, k., I Hot 'lip,

att minis of 131attlts,
cr, Sframbun awl Canal Beal ap

preTriale „Ls
T'tino•,lon do; tno-I Mai-01)31dt

1.,•, /
.: ,,,.•1;11 ill lir:1111AI

!WENT & 61GLFR.
.I,ify 2:1. In 15

POllNllliftl. WARE ROOMS.
H. H. RYAN,

I\\'l\G e.el:p1,1,1111. marhea•ry 1,,r the \V.
1 I F.U.:11.11F.: OF CANT 11.1::\• 11 CUP:,

{ T.% I•t1;•1 1,1

sct) !my ,or !ii•
airale t`i l't y :It ill, cio:Oilt,lirneilt

1,11, r, sorii• but ti.i. an
1•,1,1,;r1‘\ , 41101 c.rty care taken in die ticlt•c;ioti (rt.

T./rnir.g nll ,l `4:1%, in; dome in OW lie:t manner
A;.,, an n•ii” nn. of Iqr NIA ntitnriA 1,..•pt on

bo:!J 1/0”,
Newur, awl [Liu-R.ln, ItemSrv,i,

Stwvd a.; Vo,k

The Oa, 1,, in nddiiinn 10 Li. larze Etual,-
!i•ltmet r:mt• lira hou•e., .011 Shaft. running
thriitt2ll the it. wliirh Ice niil Rent Shnrit, aith

tie iir iii.el madtiaely a.
may he rut i: 70111ern, at nvielt Imvcr rale. than steam

lat r caa i•r..tluct•tl Blum •tmtll engine,.
I..tt,ett al ail) time. nag2:3-tMcv

A FRISII SUPPLY

Johnson's.Snperior Pall and Winter
PRINTING INN.
REcriVE TII IS DA

Al thr (Vire [•1 p„,l
SAItuENT & BIGLER.

Dr. E. Mcritt, Dentist,
(Of ihe Burnt Pixt,io.)

F.SP I:CIF 1.1.1• ioform.hi. frionds anti ail thitsc
EL 1,010 aerViee+ that he lut. iiikan nil office

in Smithfield nti Vet. door from Virgin !they, when,
he will not, attend all opetaiiuns of the TiAttli in lite

mannca and lit the thurod. notice. 0111i-st (Nun,
from 9 till f 2, tul.l from 2• mop"—dawif.

To Priritcrs
Ellarct received ,ned will hermit -I,r keep cur-

`vstan:l) hood, T 1fnll enphlc of Printing Ink,
inlargentl.mall WV mill he able to sell
ehonprr limn it im,horelotilreh•en Q..,1 in thk,jtv.

Order:, Gone the reuntry accnmpattied by (le enAl,
ro, ALL LASER) jI Ic !..rtralptly Illti`nded to.

BIG1,1;12, SA It(;rST S• BIGLER,
J y 21;-tf (Mire of the and Nl:ima:Am ,r

Thompson's Carminative,
Porth'rrtrr of Cholic rholrr,t 31,,Vb, SIIMMC

Comp'aihi. I),cn rry,Jinr,Joao,

CER it VI ES of per,ons who lots, used the
Cimnivative, ure coining in thick anti heit. The

01 igiuu iEloeurnetto‘ iney he seen at the Agency,as well
as the best of City liefetences given.

BRAD TIIF: FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., roltr MA I, 16oN, Air; 3. 1815

Sir:—When I wll5 passing through Pitt.lturglt two
weel;4:inre, on my way Inune From the East, I called
in ;It your STOW. II I piliCialio,l two bottle*or “Tilorlip-
Aols'l Carminative," for my Children. whu ware sink
of the SummerCllmplaint, and as I told your boy that
sold them to me, I wuold write and let you know 'tow
they operated, I do so now with pleasure; they en, d
then; perfectly, and Mti D. (my wile) says its the.
Lte.t Merliaine she ever used, anti recommends t very
one use, it for their Children.

I remain, pout 9, very re.pertfi,lly. J. W. D.
WM. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail ,\ gent, rm., or Wood& Liberty ,
N. 11. All ordLri addre.iied LthO nie, pus/ paid.

DE. A. J. TIIMIPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonle and Cathartic
THE,„ PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach

they restore its original tone w ithout cleating de-
bility. They Mkewise produce all the invigorating Ild
strengthening effects of a Inuit approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a ,k,ifier.mm of a eathsnic Alterative
and the bent ever known Tonic medicine, who.e ti,e.fulness CIIII be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting front the ticturgement of the Alimentary Canaldirectly, or Ililiary Secretions indirectly; inch nv Sick
Headache, Dyspepsi a, Ileineilioishi•or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhosa, Sick Stomach, flattlturn, Vertigo, Depra-ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Solicit from intem-
perate Eating or Di inking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.re PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX...4_U
Prepared by the proprietor,

A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,And sold wholesale and retal by my Agent, W.JACKsqti or his Patent Medicine CVareltuuse, corner
of Wood and Liberty sic., Pittsburgh.

[tug IG-tf my3a-tf.

Pitbburgh ack Factory
ptoolersigned, hav
1 unit approved kind

bent quality ut. Ironand i
•ing butt machinery of the
1, will inantilamule of the
n the rudest style,

TACKS,BRADS,
FINISHGIIN NAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they ()fiercer low.
'lle attention of %Vestern Merchants and others is

invited to their establis.hment.
WOODWARD, FIERSEY & CO.

Fifth mice!, opposite the Exchange Bank.
July Him.

Damaged Cutlery
D ERSONS miving Hurdtvare ur Cuticula a dam-

aged state, cue have it ground, polished and re
paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any ordersicit wit hJohn W. Blair, No. 120
Woad , will MCCt with prtirTlrt at tent ion.

ap THOMAS McCART 11 Y.

• LIMIT IS COWIE! -

Now Sperm, Lard andPine OilLamp Store
THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils. &c., respectfully invite the attention el the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country genernlly, to their stock of Laws, before
purchnsin,g elsewhere. Our arrangemeuNlF with the
manuiarti.rs me such that we can s,fely say, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stoles, Sham Parlors, Bridges and
Streels, as well as the mom "dark and bemifilneil
am+, or any place wherebrilliancy, neatness and strict
',rimy is de:ir ed. Among our means for lettingour

shine." may la , found the fullcising Lumps for
',turning Laid. Lard Oil Bad Sperm Oil, viz:

Hanging Lamps and Ch,tuddiers, (2 to 4 !irrincli)
Far lighliag Stores, Public hulls, Churches, lioiels
arid •iteambant 4.

Stand and Centre Table Lampe, (various patterns
and pr icos,) FM' ParlorA.

Reading and Wo:k Lamps.
Side, and Wall Lumps, Wass and Tin Eland Lamps

&c &c.
The above nro mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and no improve-
ment upon any levy now in use, which can he per-
ceived at once by examination. Also, glassTrimmings
for 131111114, 5116 ea Giotes, Chimneys, W id; s, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST
flvm I's Patent Pine Oil Lamp., such al flanging

lamp. and I 'haralelicr., (i to ( branch.)
Stand and (*entre Table Lump., (Ma.. Fran:. with

or Without drop.l Street lamp. for lighting street.
and laidge,

As we calronot tl.scrihe the cannon patterns, we con.
diallite the public to examine them. We atruan
that cleanliness and erOliOrtly, no light
now inns will bear comparison with these lamps and
Pitts Oil. They are :is sale to use is sperm nr Lard

Alt hough some are endeavoring to idemify this
article with the old mot-Thine and spirit gas, (by the
use or w hich accidents have OCCIIrCed,) we IliFSett this
to he anm her and dilferen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for ficur years.

Their Lamps trill produce as much light, with as
murk neatness and mare awl per cent.
less than any Oliter light tune in use, nol excepting
Gan.

I( any one ilimlos !IntClTlents we have, or may here
ai,ra WP say. NC have cornmeneed oar
brodness in l'itti.bargh, and knowing the merits or the
article, wo Aber to the rlddir, we rite willing to hold
our-oiler, :treeentable at all tiril,l (or cur statement.,
audio., is riling to put In lei! one and
cent s,—teiding economy—and the publirt decided on
the neatness nod hrilliariey of the light.

l\•r It,l t rnany testimonials from residents, of Phila-
and edam Mae, but the following may suffice

t, rthr resent.
This i. to certify that I have pnrchaired of \I. B.

Dyrer t 9ntlicient numbrrofhit Pi,tvirt Pine Oil Lamp,
to lig.ht the Universalist (Imre!, of Philadelphia, and
have used them in raid Church about two year,.
Ire, found them in give perfect irathifaction. The
light predered i. them in the most brilliant that I
line ewer "eon. They are so econinnical Thlt the e-st
of the Lampt hat been ‘rtverl several titniii over; the
lighting up or the ('larch not cresting half at much as
it did litre tic promo, them.

Respecifirlly, .101IN DESS LET,
Seerri, V afthe above trained Church

Philadelphia, J uly 3, 11115.

The Innler•izneul hosing upuell Fr, I,V,lyearanyotey
Potent l'inr Oil Lannpi in his lintel, The linliver
11.1t-e, can recomtnvntl them as the mint ecenotnical

l_rnlli.tnt light 111.1 t curl be pl,Kluce,l by any ani
1L.1,,re I rammenca,l light/rig MN

Ole Pine (id, I WU, ;ruing the (int.; but
fm ul of the above !Amp., I wn4 SO mach plan-

Hine light. and convinced of their econntny,
11.! I 11.1.1 lIIC removed annul horn the l'ine Odin
it. place. AV NI. C.% ES,

I'rnpielurnf Bolker El 011, e,
'2.03 Chesnut st.

rhila lelphia, July El, 1315.

Acr.rutrENT CITY, ifily 12, 1845
Thi: may rectify that we. the iin.ler.i;;ne.l, !lasing

used tor Alltrlllentintlo.,Dyou's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
eon With the fullest conlidonce re:ommend them, as
p,,,,lneing the most brilliant and economical light we

ever seer,. They are simple in their structure,
an.l easily taken care Or, not we believe them as 'info
light n. can be producr.l lion, any other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN II AWORTII. Drng.ist.
M ER& RO I NSON:Merchants.
JAS. CoW LING, Clothing Store.
JOAN HOPEWELL, Clothing State.

Any one tinuittinc the gentlineneve ofthe forrigoint;
emtlfiratett. hme the kinelneit3 to call at No. 8,
11'e.t etiele of St Clair street, where they tnny examine
the ortiittal, toizet her with many more, much more to
the pont. hot re4erved for their proper pleire.. ,

S I N & CO. N. 3, St Clair streetN. 11. I.ltri Oil and Fresh Pine Oil fur sale.
it, 23 tr -

A I, LEN h:RAMER Errhanzre Broker, ne.rt
•loor to the Erehance Bank, between ll •ood

11nd,Varkct strerts. piu.sbur gh, Pa. Gold, SikPr,
111111 SOIS Bank notvA. bought and sold. Sight
cheeks .011 the Ea..tern cities, for sale. Drults,
and

REFERENCE
Win. Bell & Co.,
Juhn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. l'uinter e:Co.,
Joseph Woo4well,
James May,
Alex. Bronson& Co.
Johnli Brown \. Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnai ,
J. H. M'Donald. St. 1.0ni4, Mo,

%V 11. Pope, Esq., l'res't Banl. Ky. }.

JAMES COCIIUAN,

Pittsbo4 gll, Pa

Philndelphin

Corner ofLiberiyanil Factorystreds,Pifth Ward,
Pittsburgh,

-71,1rANITACTURER of :Slag letia Fire Proof
1,1 Ch,fit. Iran Doors. Gratei and Railings; Iron

Doors for 'Junk Vituitt, Canal and Rail Road-Iron.;
tognilic r with every description of Smith work.

REvEit To-\I Allen, James May, Williamlfulmes,
Samuel Church, Lest it Hutchinson, Lomnz, Sterling
& Inc in & Son, Atwood Sc..] ones. A 13eelen.

A BEELF:N, Commission Nterebtint, corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Nlr. G. 13EALE, Jr.,
No 71, Wood street. ore Azeuts For Pittsburgh; and
lessrs. BRYAN and M !JENB ERGER, St Louis,

:110., to I'd titer of whom orders moo be addressed.
Pittsburgh, March 8, 1815. dly

DENTAL SURGERY.
Tteth supplied on improved Principles al reduced

Charges.

ARTIFICIM, Mineral Teeth from one to no entire
set, inserted to answer the 1111rpOSVS of Mnstica

thulium' articulation, equal tonatural teeth; and SI/near-
ly resembling them, that the closest ()Weiser cannot
leteet them from sound, natural teeth.

Tender nod decayed Teeth filled With Tooth paste,and on ithaut pain made solid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extlacting,Teeth insetted by atmospheric pressure' without
springs or elmps.

Irregularities in children's teeth ii attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly lenmlied. TI e
sabscriber has one whole set and a pall of a set of Ilia
artificial teeth finished, which Inc invites those who
stand in need of such to call and examine.

CHARGES
Fur Teeth on Gold Plnte, h con $2 to $3 each

Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

SU cis to 1 "

25 CH

For Plugging
For exi lac' ing
Operations given ovor by other D1.111 .1..t%. stunted

and no charge made tv ithout entire satisfaction is giv
net, Advice gratis.

sept !9 d 3 m L. J. CII MBERLAIN.
SIIIT, ,0111)1 .11114, Si Chit. St

Vermifage
rp if IS will certify that 1 gave B of my childten half

it vial of B A Fahnestock's Vermifugn whichcau-
swl otio of them to discharge 1.1 and the other one 9
murms;.lonic of them measu.ing 1.1 inches in length.

THOMAS GROGAN,
Oakland.

EEISIMII!!

lnsurance iompanic.o.
---------

The FranklinFire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.- -

CHARTER PERPETUAL. 1-100,000 pail in,
°trice 163i. Chestnut mt., north sidc, near Fit)

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,
a2ainst lo,s or dotnnze by fire, on Property and El.
frets of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most rensooable terms. Applications, mode eitherpersonally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Ptet.
C. G. RAN C KKR. Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charle, N. Bart,ker, Jacob R. Smith,
TII4IIIIII, Harr. Georgia W. Bich:lnk
Thomas .1 Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi Burie,
Samucl Grua, David S Brown.

PErFSBURGH AGENCI
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of.

tire of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of "Iliird and
Market SIIVVIA.

Fire 6-its taken on buildings and their coreents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No 'raring or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4.ly.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINE,)

With the ndditioinit security or a STOCK C4TireL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George W. Toland, John 11 Ale:ma],
111011111C, Bockhi I.ew•is B. Ashhurst,
Wm. R. Thompmn, George N. Baker,
George 11. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp

George IV. Carpenter.

VWILL make insurance against Lost or Damage
by Fire, in Piosburgb and vicinity, nn flouses,

Stores and ether buildings, and nn Furniture, Goods.
Wares and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town
or comory, on the most favorable term-.

Tlic Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-
a!,and the oilier provisions of ;he Charter of ;his

Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and sale, v, to those desirims of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
gm-al fll.l suthcient securities. After providing for
lie losses accruing to the Compnny. in the course of its

business, the stockholders are entitled to remise nut
of its income and profits on interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of whirl] interest. it is expected. will
lie suppliedby funds invested—and thereafter, nll the
remainitig profits are to aremmtrate anti be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificate, bearing inter-
est, payable mono:illy. transfer:tide on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stork, will b,• issued therefor to the Stockholder, an d
insured members, in proportion tothe amountof Stork
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to 11 e pried •ions of the Charter.

Th4l..ac effecting itisin once with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the so di-
nmy inetho.lniin4aranre, rho addit Tonal odynolog, of
n direct participation in the moths of the Company.
without any liability.

GEO. AV. TOLAND, President
B. M. fliNcitmAN, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the dilly antlioni.eil Agent
for the above named Company, i.l.tepared tn make in-
.,tirunce, at the (Mice of the Agency, No. 1)7, %Vest
side of Wood street. 2.1 Joan above Diamond alley,lad will give e,ll further information desired.

Tilos. J. CANIITELI
PittAburgh, May 30, 18.15. (j,5-Iy.)

LVSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
Tho Citizen's Mutual Insuranco Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 132., Walnut Street, Pkilailelplaa,

\ATI L[, insure bou;e4, stores and other buildings
nfito merchandim, furniture and property gen

erally. in Pitt,borgb and the surrounding (onto ry
arminst Imo. or damage by fire, for 1.111. ITS lad of time
Chauct reipetnal.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stiiiiknolders. Alter paying the necessary ex-
penses of the (ALM, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. rOULTNET, Secreinry.
At ency nt Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the(ace of Easter & Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A COMPISATInN CY STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY,
rpAK rs Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation1 rinks, at the usual rates of other 011ices in this
city: but these who arc or le•come Sim-Lholders, mayinmse Fire Risks on the mitt Mil system, which is to
pay halfthe premium in cosh, and in lieu of dm odarhail tirgive nn obligation for five lIITMA the amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in cane it should be reipaitui.Stockholder• hove 11111 S a chance to save one-half01
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full shore
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. If ten men inswre any given sum, each
one incurs n risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tisk of ole.failt of one percent.

Thu Company has been in operation since 1810.
Capitol subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.
have been _paid in, which amount. with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
Jechirities.

There is a ronsiderrible amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before tiny capital
subscribed can he used. This is the pent security,
and this principle of mutual insurances hus given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation I?.isks taken
on usual terms, as by other ollice‘, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the risk end Nt itilo ,l( loss.

C N.'BUCK, President.
EIEBEIME!

Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lommot, Francis C. Stnith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rusencruntz.
Fot fu therparticulars apply to thesubscribers, duly

authorized agents of the Company, at the ag,ency, in
Bukewelrs Law Buildings, Gruntstreet.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
may 10.Gm WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

J. FINNEY, JII
SING & FINNEY,

Agents at Piltsbwrgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIREmRISKS open building. and Merehandi
evtuy de.etimion and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes ofvessel, token upon the most rayon,
able terms.

re'ollit•e in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Poct Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as no in-
stitution among the most flourishing. 'in Philadelphia
—as hosing a, large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charier is constantly increasing—ai
fielding to each person insured his due share of the
pi °filo of the Company, without involving him in uny
retpomobility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by hint, and t therefore as porses.ting the Mutual
principle divested or evety obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. mo 9-1 f.

DIAHL.ATT HOTEL,
East corner of F,nry and Watcr streers,

PITTSBITHGH.
TIIH above establidiment hz, been re-modeled,re-fitted and re-painted, ,nd is now open for the
reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor-ing the Proprietor \\lilt a call, will find that no pninswill he spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with Lim; his tablennilll be
al-ire:Amid] the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the fine-st liquors, The Proprietor has also mode
nrrangements hV• which he can n;commodato thosetraveling stirs horses and vehicles.

N.B. Leech's Expre,s Packet Office is locatedin the above house. ap 11.
Hotcland Boarding House

FRANKLINTIOUSE.
THE sasbcriber t rspect informs his friends

and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
Boarding Utilise, coiner ot Skin sweet and Cherry

ttheretravellers and ethos v. ill be accommoda-
ted on the most rertwinalrie term.i. The house is
apateioua, and has Leon tilted tap at corniiderablu ex-
pense, and every areanttement is made that will Cr.-
sure the comfort and render rmthifactiiin to boarders
and lodgers. A .lance ofpublic patronage is rrspect,
folly solirited.

np 22-if ctirasTrANscHmEßTz:
Day Boarding

The sulewriber being well provided with every con-
venience In accommodate any number of f'll.'STS at his
lintel in the Diannandovould respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do businma in the city,that his table is prepared every day for thereception of
transient boa le,, either by the day or sittc/e meal,
and from his long expot ience in the business, the stylasof his table end Onretnitting exertions to please all
whn may favor him With their pffironage he feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. Anumber of the nest respectable merchants in the city
Nice boarded at Ma !inure for years, to whom be can
refer fertile character of his accommodminna.

DANIEL FICEEISON.
American Fire Insurance Company

OF PIIII.APELFIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAW IN
500,000.

ggire in Philatirlphia, No. 72, Wizluta cl ;
lictof Agency in Pittsburgh, Nog, Ferry st

WM. DAVIDiuS, President, FRED. FRALVY, Scc'y.
THIS old and well established Company continues

ro make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess•
ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it elders one of the be,.t indem-
nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received arid risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

imay 2, 1045.

McEENNA'S AUCTION MART
NO Cl.MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth sts., Sirnpson's Row, near
the New Poit.Oilico, Pitt,,horah.P 11undel signed announce,. 120 has found a most

1 commodious Mercantile House, at the oho, la.
cation. where he will lie harpy to see his friends, and
all thole anxious to avail themselves of every dcscrip
'ion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other vai ietiett et- the best conduc t.
ted auction Store,.

The under,igned still be teipplied horn the East
ere cities with a :tied. nC

Foreign and Domes -tic Goods,
‘vnich country morchant3 refill be induccd to purchat e

aAcertaining the priccF..
Arrangements are in progress by r hich mina net 9

will he made co remiivenent,, anti every exerticii
made to :1(1v:tr-odic interest of thrive vdio confide hi

to the eslahld•idnent.
Prompt and speedy sides made and closed.
Tu friends at n distant e, the undersigned ,onld !ay

that although lie I, a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet la, industiy nod businesshal,
its are unimpnred, and faithfully mill they be devoted
to the intercoms ~r who ,Illl,loy him.

17_,c,rSALES OF ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the hest exertions of the undersigned

itrortly di,posed ofby him, tlorn time to time has
always brought the highest to ices, and much exceydet
the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.N. B. Haying passed the lien' ordeal with thou

sands of neighbotS, the old establishAnt, revived it
the new location will in future he designated
"TILE PIICENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P.MEP
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER ND COMMISSION MERCH'T
Cotner of Wand and sthg!s.,

IS ready to I eceive merchant] izeofevery de,criptio
coni,igninent, for public or private sale, any

from long experience in the above bmiinvtis, flatter
him:elfthat ite will be able' to i.ivc entire sathfactiot
to s.ll ahu mayfavor him with t heir patronage.

liegultirsales on Mon Days and Tli WINDana, of Dr.
(him]. and fan-yartiele-t, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of l'irocerhis, Pitt ,,l'orzitinanufaeturedartiel“,nev
anti iomontl hand fit-Minn-4r.. tat o'clock, P. 111.

Saleaeveryevening,ntenrlyg:wlight.angl2 v

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoplic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To rrevent Robbery
r,E winw-riber has accepted the agency, for the

shove celebrated and well known 1.01.k, which is
WAINIANTKDLO defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar. or even the inventor himself. This assurance
m be deemed esir,v;.g,nl; jilt n critical examination
01 he principles tin which this Lock is conmtucted,
will snti,fy any one having even a limited knowledge

tnechar&tu that it is well-fotintl, d—and the wmoil
ioi;ection of [he Lock for a few minutes will remora
ever.. /look that may arise in any mina,

tie has certificates, frinn Mink officers,
Bracers and (several in this city) who have toed the
anove Lock, which be will be happy to exhibit and
v.., every eXpial/Hill, ll LIP OW, who may he pleased to
call. J AS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault doet Manufacturer.
Cannee Liberty and Factory ati., sth War

,1e `2

F99IIIVERY LOW FOR CASH.
/11 HE subscriber offers for Bale aI t .L bilge and splendid aAsortment ofI'l ANO FORTES lyf dprerent patterns, wariamed to

he ofluperior ‘lllkrnansilip, and of the best materiels;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in therountry. •

F. BLUME-
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstrret.k,

opposite the Exchange.

Piano Fortes.
TII snbAcriber ofiM, for sale a lar ge and gplendid

assort mem of Piano Fmtes, from V:200 to $.150
,ach. Thar idnive Moroi-rents are of superior work.inamMip. and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to her excelled by any in this country.

F. BLCNIE,
Corner of Penn 3nd St Clair 3 treets, opposite Ex.change Hotel. ap7

For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

pli•asant and certain cure fur
' . coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the

preparations now or ever omered to
the public. The use or it i+ sn greet that the proprie-
tor has some dititrulty in keeping a supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies. groceries, druge,htts,rotTeeditiuses, and eve:: liars on steamboats keepa supply un hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onowho has a cough or cold by eatirg a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons atdi-more, by remitting the miincy. post paid, to [ha
subscriber, will be attended to. Por stile by the stick,
f; rents; .5 stinks For 2.1 cis: anti at wholesslell WM
THORN, Druggist. 5:3 Starke; st. where a general
a3sortment of Diego and medicines may always be

nov 28
Improved Shutter Fageners

TMt: snbieritter has invented and manufactures a
a superior SH ETTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable irnn, and superior to an thing of the kind

now in In, in this city. and, he believes in the United
State;. To be had at any nt-the Hardware stores inthecity. 55.1 at the mar.utltctory, Smithfield st.. corner of Diamond alley. J. VOGUES..jan 1 1-dlr.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement
with Thomas MiCartliv, Cutior, he is now pre-

pared to forniii ih all articles asp d ho Dentists, Sur-
g,eons,Sudillers, Timter,Tailors. and Shoe muhers, at
the shorte,t notice on the MOO reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. rip 12-tf

GEORGE COCI-InAN,
r‘FFERS for sale nt reduced cash prices—Axes
VI Hoes, Muttocks—Monure and Hay Forke, Spades
and Shovel, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Sc) then, Window Gh a, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
vorizmi other auirlea of Pitts:burgh and Americanmar,,,r„cturo, which he is ceoctantly receiving fromthe Manufacterie.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. ism .9.


